Beverly M. Senko
September 28, 1939 - July 20, 2017

Beverly M Senko, 77, peacefully passed away in the loving environment of the Stuart F.
Meyer Hospice House on July 20, 2017. Beverly pursued her life-long dream of becoming
a registered nurse, caring for others professionally for more than 30 years. Upon retiring to
Palm Coast, Florida, she continued to unselfishly share her talents with the community in
various ways. Beverly is a former President of the local chapter of PEO (an organization
which supports college educational opportunities for women). She also actively
participated and served on the Board for the Daytona Beach Symphony Guild. Beverly
was an avid reader and enjoyed book club discussions with friends. She also loved the
game of Mah Jongg.
She was preceded in death by her parents and brother.
Beverly was a devoted wife, mother and grandmother, and will be forever missed. She is
survived by her loving husband, Michael, of 56 years, and their two daughters; Cris-Ann
Frisone (son-in-law, John) of Scottsdale, Arizona, and daughter Beverly Senko of Ketton,
England. She is also survived by her two cherished granddaughters; Caroline and Kristen.
A Memorial Mass celebrating Beverly’s life will be held at 11:30 AM, Friday, July 28, 2017,
at Santa Maria Del Mar Catholic Church, 915 North Central Avenue, Flagler Beach,
Florida.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests a donation be made in Beverly’s name to Florida
Hospital Hospice Care Foundation (Stuart F. Meyer Hospice House) 60 Memorial Medical
Parkway, Palm Coast, Florida 32164.
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Comments

“

Our families would always gather together on Easter and during the summers. My
favorite memory is when we found a worm in our corn and she yelled at my father for
making us eat it !! She will always be my favorite Aunt and someone who I have
always admired. I will miss knowing she is out and about enjoying life with my Uncle.
May she Rest In Peace with the love of her family always with her.
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